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"ANGELS" TO ..Cln
MEET "CUBS'

(Vr-ttr- iTfim Lcnupd Wire.) f.

t (
Detroit, Mich., Oct. t4.- - Confl--

' lenl tha the Lob Angeles team of
tho Pacific const league can dofeat
tho Chlcngo Cubs, Henry Berry and
Cal Ewlng aro In conference today
with Frank Chnnco and Battling Nel-

son, arranging tho detrtlla of a8von
. gamo series to ho flayed at tho con-

clusion of- - the present series botwpon
Chicago and Detroit for tho world's
championship.

When Borry. manager of tho Ang-

ola, nml Ewlng", president' of the- - Pa-

cific coast leaguo, mot Chnnco nnd
tho "flattlor" and the Tullor last
night a Mllsotlftslon . nroso ns to tho
inorJta of tho western champions.
Berry and Kwlng offered to bet $15,-06- 0

that tho AngelB could win from
tho Cubs In a Bevon-gam- o sorloi.
Chnnco nnd Nelson agreed to pool
nnd covor tho inonoy It satisfactory
nrrnngomonts could bo made nnd n

conforonco was sot for this evening.
Ar. ovldonco of good faith In tho

negotiations tho conferees ' ngrcort

that each ldo should post ?5000
forfeit inonoy.

o

PASSENGER

STEAMER

TAKES EIRE

Senttlq, Wnt, Oct. 14. Tlio sojam-o- r

Utopia, of" tho iHland Navigation
company,', enroute from Bolllnghnm
nnd due horo lltla morning, caught
flro off Applo Troo covo at 4 o'clock
this morning and In ordor to mivo
tho lives of his pasengorH and tho
stcamor, Captain Hnnion benched
hor.

Tho flro Btnrtod In tho gnllqy and
tho HaiiiCH, eating at tho dry wood,
work, jjulokly spread. So fast did
flto flamOH spread that pn&songor'
sitting near tho gnlloy haroly ed

with tholr lives, Tho flro
alarm wns Hounded nnd tho crow,

by Uto paBBongoro who hastily
neramblcd out of their borlhi, tfoon
got tho flnmoH unilor control. A

blgh wind wnH blowing at tho tlmo
nnd Captain Hanson ran aHhoro un-d- or

a loo.
Aftor tho flro wbb put onit tho

HOtsmor limped Into thla port. Tho
damngo Is ostlmatcd nt f 10,000.

ANTICIPATING HACK
RIOTS, NEGROES ARMING

Chicago, Oct. 14. Dotoetlvos aro
working today In tho negro flection
of tho city Hooking traces of rifles
that havo boon tuicrotcd. by. tho
blacks In nntlclpntlon of race riots.
Tho suspicion of tho police wan

wrousod by tho discovery that
havo bought R00 of tho old

Springfield rifles discarded by tho
nrmy Farther rule will tako placo
nnd dotoctlvoH havo boon detnllod to
question purchnHurw.

Ono negro Is qui tod as saying that
tho donUoUB of tho "Mack Dolt"
jiavo takon tho advlco of tholr
prcachorH and ai'o arming for nolfj
protection. H nsserlod that tho
nogrooM wore not looking for trouble
blit that thoy did not wish to bo
caught unpropnrod as wore tho no-gro-

of Springfield,
1; o

Newport la to have ku eloctrlc
Unlit plant and walei yetem. the
C t 1'iicll having granted a fran-- !

fir i'k' niirpiMti to Hall Hnn

BARR'S
'Jewelers

PUBLIC INTEREST
In the Juwolry storo. will soon

be at Its high? t pitch, and it la
our intention to compel tho great'
est onthualusm. It will Indeed
bo a pay nssomblnuo of benutl'ul
Juwolry uiul objoots of doeoruwvo
art.

Hvon now we hollove wo have
the handsomest and largest stock
of Jewelry In the city.

Why not come In occasionally
to gUuin somo now Idoaa? Wo'U
bo glad to bIiow om the storo,
and wo aro mire you'll onjoy it

BARR'S JEWELRY

STOT'"
Ste,tt and Liberty Strews.

V TO PAY

Globe, Ariz,, Oct. 14. Norrls &

liowo's circus Is stalled hero today
ns the reatilt of a striko last night of
the trainmen and drivers, who claim
they have not received any wages
for tho pn&t six wcoke.

The management claims the high
llcenso charged' horo prevented 'horn
from meeting their pay roll.

Whon tho regular drivers anJ
trainmen struck tho clrcuB mon at-

tempted to load tholr show on the
train with tho asslstanco of tho can
vamon nnd other employes. This
failed and today thoy arc trying to
nrbltrato tho striko.
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SILVJ3R CHEEK IS . ,

Very prosperous
0. Volz. tho' mayor of Sllvor, Creole,

wns In Salem tho othor day and says
If nil the prosperity prom'sod by Bry-

an, Tnft. Debs ot al., woro stacked
up together it wOMld not oqual tlio
wnVfl of prosperity that his section ot
Marlon county hn onjoyod tho pnit
year. Mr, Volz himself is prosperous
and could lend Mnyor Rodgors ahou
50 pounds of avoirdupois and not
nilsi It very much, Ho says Anthonv
Frnser has built a barn nbnut 50x70,
Ilorbert Brown has built a now houao
on tho Sulllvnn ranch. Tho Swales
brothers havo built two now houses',
and Mr. Larson a now house nnd
ham. Thero has boon a big Improve-
ment In roads, as a two-mi- ll tnx
raised $2200 off from the timber
Innds hold by tho non-reside- nt syn-

dicates and corporations, who own
85 per cont of tho lnnds. Five years
ago In all that country you had to
carry axes and snws to cut your way
out through fnllon timber ovo.r th"
trnllB called roads. Now thoy arc
putting down macadam roads, and
tho big followB aro paying for It.
There Is still lots of good land to ho
had for $7.50 per aero and up. Mayor
Volz say thoro Is plenty to eat for
man 'nnd boast out that way.

COFFEE
Poorv coffee has to be

sold in bulk, it isn't worth
packing.

Your grocer rtlurni rnur money l( yon doot
lllrSchl!lln' Pril: we par hjm

Tho Wallowa county fair Is a
great sucoiB, a splendid assortment
of fruit nnd vegetables bolng

-- o-

For Chnrtpci! Skin.
Chapped nkln whothor on the

hando or fnco may be cured In one
night by npplylng Chnmborlaln'a
Salve. It Is also unoqunlod for sore
ntpplos, burns nnd scalds. For Bale
at Dr. Stono's drug storo.

Tuft rallies aro.bolng plnnnod for
13ugeuo nnd M ml ford noxt Monday
and Saturday ovonlng rospootlvoly.

-- 0--

Tho Portland Commission, consid-
ering a now charter, recommends
tho nbollHhment of city boards and
tho establishment of civil sorvlco

Dr. Stone's
Drug Store

The only cuh drug storo In Or-b'on- ,

owtts 110 ono, and no ono owet
It; carries large stock; Its, sholv
count or and show cnaea aro load J
Mlh Uum. medicines, notions, tollo'
artlclos, wlno nnd liquors of a.'
tclmts for medioluai purposes, Dr
Stoue Is a regular graduate, in med
telne. and ns lutn many years of

In tho practice. Consulta-
tions are froo. Prescriptions ar
(rce, and only regular prices for
modlrlne. Dr. Stono nn bo' found
at his drug store, Salem, Or., from
6 tn the morning until 9 at night.
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You Arc Sravitcd
TO IXSPKtT OIH XKW FALL
STOCK OP I'THXI'JTHK, DUAP-KIHK- S,

ItUOS, CAllPIiXTS, Cl'H-TAIN- S,

WALL AX1) FIXJOU COV-KHIXO- S'

l'OK VK WAXT 'I'll 13

OP l'Ot
HOW WI3LL WI3 CAX SCPJ'LV
YOUlt AXI) HOW SUKI3LV

WI3 CAX SAV13 YOU MOXI3Y.

i

Dresser

This artistic and woll-mnd- o gen-

uine highly polished Oak Dresser,
top 20x40, has two small dawora and
two long drawers, French bevel
plate mirror 18x24; regular $1G.50
vuluo. Special

LM
,
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$13.50

Brass Beds

'.II

This Btiporb, genuine sntln nrnss
Hod, pillars, top tube,
sovon ch filling rods, satin top
va-o- '; a b8Ut: ng'ilar $3C 00 val-

ue. Speolal. one oij only

$26.90
I SXKaMSK98KTtSaBSffiaiJ35iJ.

n?ut
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GALAMITY
(Continued from page 1)

bt) burned alive If they are hoc
'

rtachod soon. Six chai rxl bod 0 '

havo boon inkeu out.
A report receive! by the goN'ern-me- ut

horo says tUnt the explosion
watt caused by coal dust and that It .

wns followed by numerous smaller j

explosions In various parts of tho
mine, which carried tho flro Into all
chambers of tho workings. j

So far an acouratq statement of .

the of mon In the mlno has
not been obtained, but the best ostl
mate places tho uumbor at 200.

o- -

EMPEROR
(Continued from page 1)

throne nnd Is said b diplomats hero
to mark a now era In the history ot
tho QpJonL

The miHrar caUt on the peo)l
to oloat the morals of th Japas-et- o

nation.
MVo must avoid tU ovll xmU

of a war of words starting with tho
pooplo." says tho edict, "aad must
endeavor to onbnnco International,
friendly relations and cultivate good
will and mutual trust between the
east and. west "

JL
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SHOWING

WAXTS

number

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

$ 1 .00 a Week Buys a
'Buck's" Stov? or Range

Economy, Beauty, Convenience,

Durability "Buck's" Stoves and

Ranges. Last week of the great

sale. Take advantage of it before

it is too late. You can't afford to

miss it. You surely will regret it

if you don't take advantage of this

opportunity to get a "Buck's"

ISFyour
?CHEOIT

ipr;-wu-
fe
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The Pnolflc ooaet bualne s men ar-

rived horo today and weie welcome I

bv an Imujunie concouise of people
at the dopot Including the olllc'.aU
and of all the oham-- ,
bera of commorce In Jnpan. I

During tho day thoy woro onter-talmf- d

with excursions to points of
Interest about tho cltyinnd thoy
wore guosts at a d'nner given at the
famous Maplo club by tho combined
Japanese chambers of commerce. '

At tha dtnnar the Americans ox ,

pressed themselves a sdollghted at
tho reception.

As the.result of the lmporlal odlct
Urutd today, thn people of Japan
aro expecting that an agreement be-

tween Ameiloa and Japan lusurlng
penqo and territorial Integrity for
both nations, will h concluded dur-
ing the visit of tho American floet
horo.

. v . . , ,

Tlio'onlit Salem nrltlge.
Hd. jQiirnal: I don not bellv

this city need speeiul $10,000 - to
bufld a oonofot bridge on- - South
Commercial street. Under the

we, had bids for
even bridge lucluding a 40oot

hrlJgQ on South Commercial for
$35,000. Let us mako good perma-
nent but no go crazy
Youis for a bridge that is

FULL WIDTH.

1(1 to i
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Advantage

OP OUIt CKKIHT SYStrJl PAT

A LITTLE AT A TIMU AS 0lR
INC031K PKIUI1TS. THIS is xo,

AX OKIIIXAllY

CHKIIT,"mTAOC.UIXDCnn.
IT SKHVICJ3 IIASKI) OX HELl'm,
XKSS AXI) FAITH. TEST IT I
SKIS HOW WI3LL IT SKIUtOV,

Rocker

1 Hero Is n splendid value In aRetd

Hockor, scat, Ugi tilt
well brnccd, mndo fur comfort tsl

durability. Regular $4.50. Spclil

Made of gonulne quarter-$iT- 4

oak In olthor the golden or matter-

ed finish, strong and lubitantt

neatly turned logs, and pM",rt'

leather seat. Hoguiar V "'"

Special

irnimiintfiffnniTiwinni iriiiiMMMiiMiiiiMrtiiaaMrMTTTvpgMwwB"'

lmproments

V!EFK

Take

"IN'SWLurDrt

Reed
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reprs9ntntlvee

$3.38

Indian Stool

$1.98

First Salem Sale Day

ax opI'ohtuxity rem tiir rni- -

I.IC TO 11UV ANY KIND OP

HOHSKS, CATTI.K OR VI2HICLHS

AT PUHLIO AUCTION. W YOU

HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL, EN-TE-H

IT FOR THIS GREAT SALE.

SEE COOPER CLEARWATKIL

WE ALREADY HAVE A WO &r

OP HORSES, COWS, WAGON'S,

HUGGIES AND HARNESS TO SELL

ALSO SOME GOOD HEAVY WORK

HORSES AND MARES WITH FOAT.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

At (lie Old Willamette Stablesjy
Everybody come nnd mako this first great public vale

11
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